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Your Editor received the Vermont Chapterts plans for our August 
Biennial Meeting just too late to include them in the December Quar
~ex-ly. We shall meet 'on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, August 8, 9, 
and 10, at the Poultney Valley Club on Vermont's Route 30. On Friday 
evening, August 8, we shall have registre.tion, followed by slides and 
refreshments. 

Saturday, August 9, there will be a l4emorial Service at 9:30 A.M., 
followed by our Business Meeting at 10. nLuncheon at noon if preferred.' 
At 1 P.M. there will be a pilgrimage by bus to Hubbardton Monument and 
Whitehall Museum. Dinner will be at 7 P<Mo with music, and \Vith group 
singing and dancing after dj.nner.. The National President, Miss Susan 
Handy, will ape~{ briefly at the dinner. Also our National Vice-Presi
dent and former National President, Mrs. Ralph D. Trismen, will speak 

re--- on our common ancestor, the original Stukely Westcott. 
Sunday, August 10, all the Cousins are invited to attend service, 

if they wish, at the church on tl:e green in East Poultney at 10 A.M. 
Afterward all are invU;ed to attend the meeting of the Vermont Chapter 
and share its picnic dinner at Harold Wescott's farm in Middletown -
about three miles from East Poultney. 

The Poultney Valley Clubhouse is by the Whispering Pines Miniature 
Golf Course. It Vlill be '7ell marked, so it can be found easily. 

There are m~y more places to stay now than at the former Vermont 
meeting. Now there are: 

- 1. Beauty Mart Motel, managed by Mr. Lav.rrence J. Brovm, 
111 York Street, Poul·tney 

a. Highland Gray Inn, Poult~ey, With Clifford Ellis~ 
Manager 

3. Two Editors Inn, on College Street, Poultney, managed 
by M:r;, & Mrso Hopkins 

4. Eagle Ta.ve!'l1 East; Poultney .. 
According to the Vermont Chapter~ all these places seem well managed. 

All datails as to type of accommodations and prices, as well as 
cost of luncheon, bus fares, din:.J.ers, etc. ':iTill be in the June Quar
terly. 

CHAPTER NEWS 

Chapter 2 - Rhode Isla~ 

The Rhode Island. Chapter vtill hold a "pot luck" luncheon April 4 
Every "Westcott" Descendant is eligible 
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CHAPTER NEWS (Rhode Island) (CO'~JTii.TUED) 

at tl P.M. a.t Alice Baxter' a home i:1 Cranston. Pictures of old Rhode 
Island houses will be shown. 

Chapter 5 ~ Vermont 

The Vermont Chapter held a meeting at the hor.ae of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Lewis in Townshend, Vernont, to make plans for being hosts to the 
National Society's Biennj.aJ. Meeting in August, 1964. Harold Wescott 
was n&~ed General Chairman for the August meeting. The following com
mittees ware also appointed: 

Program - Maoel Wescott 
Housing - Mr. & M:r.e. Fre..nklin Reed, and Charles Jay 
Pil~rimage and Transportation - Harold 1Fescott 
Publicity - Mrs. Fr'ances Reed · 
Dinner - Mrs. Edna Lewis 1 Mrs. Lucy Jay, Mrs. Elrena. Wescott 
Re~eption- :Hr. & Mrs. He.:rold Wes::ott, ~Ir. & Mrs. Guy Wescott, 

Mr. & Mrs. FranZ:li"l Reed, Miss Susan Handy, Mrs. Rachel 
Cottrell, Mabel 'IJI;escott 

CONTRIBUTIONS !TEEDED 

Your present Treasurer thought all coats were well under control 
.·~ until she was told that it is the custom for our l'~at;onal Societ"~.r to 

pay up to $100, if necessary, toward the cost of ec-.ch Biennial Meeting, 
even if a local Chapter serves as host. This hits t::e :.-:ttional Treasury 
like a ton of brick! To m~'.::e matters \vorse, eur ~~:~)lications blanks 
are ~etting low. As none have been :pril"J.ted since t~~e 1940s, this sud
den expense has not had to be part cf the budget for about twenty years. 

When sending in your dues (tor \Vhich all who hElve not e..lready paid 
and who s.re not Life He1:foa...:s Jill fini the envelopes with this Quar
terly), could you please spare a snall contribution to1vard these two 
expenses? It would be deeply appreciated. 

Only !9J,u: Cousins failed to pay their 1963 dues. I am still 
hoping that those four will pay fo~ the Quarterlies they received last 
year. 

We have 203 active members as of February 1, 1964. 

NEW MFM'Blm 

#A-48 - Mr. and Hrs. Frank L. Marcelli 
Santa Fe and Ocean, P.O. Box 255, Carmel, Calif. 

We are so glad to have ycu join us. 

BIRTH 

Christopher Foro.e, "born September 10, 1963 .. eon of Mr. a•1.d Mrs. 
Philip Forde, neph~w of cur member Mrs. Robert W. Satterfield of Park 
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BIRTH (COIJTDJ'UED) 

ridge, Ill., :j.nd great-grandson of cur member Mrs. B. C. Andrews, now 
of 37 Dewitt Drive, Sidney, N.Y. Mrs. Andrews' first husband was our 
former National President, Jarvis B. Sargent. 

Our he;"'rtiest congratulations! 

DEPTHS 

David Michael Gear, '\Vhose birth on Janu2.ry 21, 1963 wa; announced 
in the June, 1963 Quarterly 1 cHed on August 23, 1963. He was the son 
cf James E. and JoAnn (Me.rshment) Gear, grandson of Jouglas H. Marsh
ment, and great-grandson cf our ;~:~eDbers, Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Marsh
ment of lJ';·aukegan, Ill. The cperat icn on his heart was a. success, but 
he was not strong enJugh to stand the shcck cf it. He vvas only seven 
months old - ~ut those ~he loved hi~ will never forget him. His rela
tives have our very sin·~ere sympathy. 

Mrs. Henrietta (Fester) 1'" e3cctt, mother ::f our member, Miss Elizc .. -
beth M. V!escctt, died on October 35, 1963, three weeks after her 85th 
birthday, at East Orange, from a ruptured or aneurysm of the aorta. 
She had ,::>een going dmrnhill fast all sur.amer. I;:: early Fall. she went to 
a nursing home fer two weeks, then to the hospital for what proved to 
be her :final two wee:cs. This ne·.,·s ··as sent in by Ccusin Elizabeth }t, 
Wescctt. She and her sister have cur sincerest sy:mp2.thy. 

Mrs. Alice B. (Dunlap) Westcott, a;ed 6'?., wife cf cu:i.~ oenfoer, 
Arthur K. Vestcott of Cleveland Hei~hta, Ohio, died January l, 1964, 
from a stroke which she suffered the day aft3r Christmas. She was the 
mother of cur fcrr.;~er mer:1"ber, }ira. Dcris (Westcott) Bixby, whose death 
February 7, 1963 was reported in the June, 1963 Quarterly. 

Mrs • .Ali~e "~Test:ott was a me;;:!ber of the Church of the Savior and 
its Guild, served as Republican precinct committeevvoman in'Oleveland 
Heights, and vvas a volunteer worker fc.r the United .Ap:r:; eal an.d the Red 
Cress. She "'lras deeply respected a.'"ld much loved by all who knew her, 
and had a host of friends both '?Ji thin her Church a21d outside it. On 
Christmas she was completely well. The next day she h.ad a headache; 
in the afternoon she became un::onscicus, '.vas rushed tc the hospital, 
and ·;rae founcl to have ha.o. a stroke. She never regained consciousness. 

She 'i:ias born in Lordstovm, Ohio, and. graduated from Mt. Union 
College, Alliance, Ohio. She moved to Cleveland Heights in 1918. Ser
vices ·:;ere held at the Church of th0 Savior, January 4. She vvaa in
terred in KnollYiOOd Cemeter,:. 

She is survived by her·· husband, three grandchildren, and a brother, 
John Dunlap of Warren, Ohio. 

This notice was sent us ·J7 her si ster-in-lavv, Mri\ George A. Rouse 
of Cl.sv~~la 1d E,;ights. All.he·JT relatives have our sincerest sympathy. 

~, LETTERS 

Ccusin Fre,nceQ Reed cf Pcultney, Tt. ·.1rot,:J in Decem·oer: "Brother 
·Jarcld is still a ·ousy man \Jith his gara;e and automobile ~usiness. 
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LETTERS (CONTI1n!ED) 

Sister Lucy Jay has a small greenhouse - not much winter businesQ, ,~t 
it is growing. Our son, Franklin Reed, bought out the local TT ant! 
electric business and is very busy with TV rapairs and electric wiring 
over a very ~ide area. I am helping him in the oifice.ft 

Good luck to our Vermont cousins in their varied ventures! 

Oousin Cynthia Westoott reports in her inspiring Christmas letter 
that her kind of •retirementw is still wonderful. Her arti=le on pes
ticides in the !larch, 1963 AMERICAN HOME?, reprintei in the April 
A'MERIC.AN FORESTS, led to her appearance on the Mik~ Dougla.s TV Show in 
Cleveland, to being the only wcma.n speaker at the '-day Fifth American 
Forest Oongress in Washington, and to lecture dates in Uassa.chusetts, 
Pannsylvania, etc. She has been to many rose conventions a.nd.rose 
sho~s. At tha North Jersey Rose Show "four award winners told me they 
had started grot7ing rcses frcm my 'beck, AN'YOI~E CAN GRO-r ROSES. In July 
there was a fleeting trip to Texas tc receive !rem the American Associa
tion of !.."..t\"Serymen ccnvenimg in Hcustcn their 1963 Garden Writers Award, 
includ!M all travel expens·~s. Uy own Garden Writers Association of 
Alllerica ·maa.e me an Honorary l!ember at the annual meeting. 

ffCertainly I am still ~ritingt• Almost all her time this year has 
'been spent revising THE GARDE!rER 1S BUG BOOK. In deliTering the manu
script. to the ~blisher, she learned that many of the earlier edition's 
illustraticns -aere net suitable fer current Nproduction. And so, in 
.Q.M 7teek, I made and delivered 45 line dra·-:ings. And nm1 a. short 
breathing-spell 'before the next ·;.rriting chore." 

Did anyone ever need a breathing-spell more? Her letter leaves us 
sympathetically breathless! 

Cousin Wilma. AvJrv of Absecon, 1-T .J. "17rcte at tha end of December 
that her mother (Mrs. j(abel L. Wescott) spent Christmas ·.tith her. She 
a.dciad: 19We lock for.-;a.rd to meeting tcu in Vel'"l'nOnt." 

tha.t 
past 

We all look forrard tc meeting them. 

Ccusin Priscilla M. Sh;;u·pe of Old Greem1ich, Conn. wrote in January 
her aunt, Miss Florence A. West~ott, had bden quite ill for the 
year "~nd is just now getting better." 
We are sc glad. the latest na\78 is good. 

Cousin Elizabeth M. Wescott cf Orange, 'J;T. J., nhose mother• s passing 
is recorded undar DE.ATHS, retirad en Decem'b~r 31. She wrote: "It se·3ms 
very strange not tc be a.t the office plug;-ing a-:1ay. Of course, I 
thought Mother ~vould be here. I miss her a great deal. I am staying on 
at the apartment for a ~hil~.ft elder members ~ill remember that she 
came with her mother years age tc the !J'evv Ycrl:: Chaptar dinners. 

Those of us ~ho have gene through similar heartache hope that her 
adjustment tc the new -;;ay cf life will come easily. 

Cousin Jcye Sa.tterfi:;ld 1s grandmother, 11rs. B.C.Andrews Ct-rhos~ 
first husband tvas ur fermer !1a.ticnal President, Jarvis B. Sargent J is 
new liVing uith her daughter Floren:e (Hrs. Joseph Sprague), 37 Dewitt 
Drive, Sidney, N'. Y·. Her second husband, Dr. Andre;rs, ha.d to go tJ) an 
Albany hospital, and as she at 83 could not tend the furnace, she liad 
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LETTERS ( CO!TTI1rtJED) 

tc live with her dau~ter. Her husband is 1mproT1ng, but she fears 
they ean never a;ain haTe their v~r.n heme. She is terribly homaaick. 
Perhaps sc-mc cf tha Cousins ·.the remem'1:>er her and her first hus'b:md. 
~cul4 write to her. 

Ccusin Lena libby Hunsc.n cf Ca.nrt.ndaigua, H.Y. \tritas: "Through 
the help of cur Rachel Cottrell, I traeed my- Lineage to StukE}lY West
cott. I hn.ve :t'cur W~atcott ancestcrA: Stukely (1), Rebert \a), Zero
babel (3), l(arga.ret t4). M::.l"gar;Jt married Hezikiah Matteson llnrcb 8, 
1722. I h'\ve had tYl')ed :1-nd 'bcund t11c F!)Jllily Genealogies - my hue'ba.nd' a 
Munscn-Cha.:t:in 1.nd Allied Fs.rnilies, ~·1d my Kibby-Reynolds ~nd Allied 
Families. In the t>1c 1:>cc·ks I have lineages of ~bou.t 350 Families. 

•I ~· 92 years old and h~ve three scns, six grandchildren and 
seventeen great-grandchildren. 

"I get out tc meetings cf Ife-.7 England tromen, Da.ughtera of 1612, 
D.A.R., and Rochester Histcricr!.l Society. I att~nd,Jd 1'testeott Biennial 
Meetings in Occp;3ratc~·n a nun1oor of yaC"trs 21-go, and wish I could be at 
the Varmcnt meeting this year.• 

We a.ll ..vish she cculd bt:l ·;1i th us. 

Ccusin Edith Mc.rshment \Vrcte last month that her husband ~1as in 
the hospital vwith "n.nothrar ccl"on.1.ry along with edema in th~ lungs.' 
He "h~s o~en a semi-invalid for two years ·,vi th r .. a1o·.1, lrogreasive 
dissa.s,3, and 1-S he iS 82, he cn.ma.ot fight it like a younger ma.n. 

'By sheer ~ill power and prayers he ~~e able to keep himself in 
sha.pe for our 60th wedding anniversary, mr-Jting it a very 'beautiful 
affair - en the quiet side, aith friends and nsighbcrs coming in to· 
eongratul~ .. ts us, m"lny pots :md containers of ,plants ~d flowers 1 a.nd 
chi ec many eardsl also n big ~rite-up in the w~ukcgan paper. !t was 
very nice tore~ the nota of congr~tulations in the Quarterly." 

As her dau~ter-in-law te~chas, Cousin Edith waa alone much of the 
day ".Vith her ll-yenr-old cr~.t n.nd her hob'Jy of 'button-collecting, as she 
ea.nnot ~et outdoors in winter. Sh~ hopad tc ho.ve her husband heme soon. 

ITEMS OF n:rTEREST 

At the instructicn of cur N~ticnal President, the Corresponding 
Secretary sent to Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy, with o. covering letter, a 
copy of the December Qu~rterly. Our President felt that Mrs. Kennedy 
should h~ve the memorial tc tho late Prasident Kennedy which that Quar
terly contained. Mrs. Kennedy's form:1l card of acknowledgement br.-.. e 
just come. The 'bla.ck-bordel'Jd, en:"'rrwed cn.rd, in a. black-bordered en
velope with the p~rsonal fr~~ of «Jacqueline Kennedy" granted her for 
this purpose, re'1ds: "Mrs. Kennady is 1eeply appreciative of your 
symps.thy ~nd grateful for your thcu;-htfulncsa." 

All messages of sympo.thy received by l~rs. Kennedy Will eventually 
be placed in the K;)nnedy Library to oo 'built on Harvard University 
prcperty near the Eal~ard Business Scheel. 

THE SUUD.AY POST, \Veekly nc·.vspc-~per of Parru:ms, N.J., had thas most 
interesting item on Decetl'lber 15, 1963, hen.ded: TRIS}o!E~' OIL PAUTTD1GS OlT 
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ITEMS OF I!TTEREST (CO"'!'TD:l'TJED) 

DISPLAY .AT LIBRARY. "RiiTER EDGE: l!iniatur~ scenic oil pr::t.intings are 
on diepl2..Y in the cr~.se ~ .. t tha River Edge Public Library. They are the 
work ct Urs. Eleanor Trismen, River Edge, artist cf renown. Mrs. Trie
men1s paintings are owned by many people in the Unitad States. 

A ,;rrll.duate of Fine Arts,· Columbia, l!ra. Trismen is listed in the 
first volume of "Whc 1a Who of American Women". 

The miniatures include seasonal scen3s, landscapes, two sailing 
prints, and a Holland mill. Another well-known forest scene painting 
done by Urs. Trismen graces the wn.ll of the River Edge Ambul~..nce Build
ing. This large painting W!l.B a gitt at the Ambulance Building dedica-
tion in 1955." · 

Heartiest congr2~.tul:'tticna tc our Natiinal Vice-Presid.:mt and former 
Naticnal President and Seeratnryl She is so modest ~~d has worked so 
hard f-::r our Society fer eo m::.ny ye"l..rs, th?.t it may be a surprise to 
m!:my Cousins to realize that n.~ the s::une time she h:1.s 'iUietly been 
~oin~? ahe:ui to \7in success in her o·;m field, in addition to doing· some 
genaa.logical rese~reh r..n.d leo 'kin,; a:ftQr her f?Jn.ily. Ho\v hc> .. ve her days 
bean lon; enough tp let her do so much? We are very proud o~ herl 

REUil:rt>ERS 

1. Dues envelopes are enclc~ed with this Q:ua.rterly to all 'but the 
few who do not owe 1964 dues. Ple8.sa pay promptly, as we really need 
the money. 

a. Contributions toward the Biennial Heetinr~ coats would be .I.fU:! 
much appreciated. 

3. Please put your Zip Code on your dues envelope. It vvill 'be 
added to your address :1.nd will orin-; your Quarterlies to you sooner. 

"· Please send address ehan;ee prorJ.ptly to your Seeretary-Edi tor. 
Recently the Post Office h~s not forwardad Qu~rterlies. ·Usually if the 
address, hfl.8 ch,:!l .. nged, the Qu:Lrterlies are returned to the Editor after 
about a month, with the n~w address scribbled on the envelope, but 
acmetimea they are thro·ivn a:Ray if the address has cha.nged. 

5. Please send items for the QuartE:}rly. 

6. Keep lookin~: for ne7J' possi'ble mom'bers. 

HAPPY EASTER TO ALLJ 




